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SENATOR LATIMER HAS

j GONE TO HIS REWARD
:] THE JUNIOR SENATOR HAS

PASSED AWAY.

I
Sonator A. C. Latimer Dies Of

Stomach Trouble in Hospital
In Washington.

| Special to The Herald and News.
Columbia, Fob. 20..(Senator AsburyChurchwell Latimer died this

morning at about nine o'clock.
Senator Latimer has been sick in

Washington for only a few days. On

| Monday it was reported that, followingan operation for a twist of the
I bowels, he was lying- in a critical con|

dition in the Providence hospital in
\ Washington. At the time Lis ill$nesfi came upon him, it was stated, he

|| had not been feeling well for a week.
At midnight Saturday lie was sudMfidenlv taken worse and was removed

JSfe
at once to the hospital for an opera||||H'h>nfor appendicitis. It was discov|>|k"ered when the incision had been

$ja|' made that the trouble was more

WkBL grave than expected and that the inllpMcstineswere involved.

5^^ An operation was performed ModWw^'dayand at. its conclusion it was ann«««U'odthat, though hope was felt

flfl| f()l' n*s recovery, thn outcome was try
®no uieans certain.

'Senator Latimer's condition was

yW! ol niak'nall.v changed on Wednes»;da,v.lie had a return Wednesday
|P afternoon of the severe pain which

'l||| afflicted him on Tuesday and mordoseswere administered to
Past> "'is "whenever it recurred. He
was conscious most of the time, howhWi i'0V01'- nnd lus temperature was alsMfmost normal.

P Tlie disease with which Senator
Latimer was atHicte.l was termed bv

'111; 'he physicians "voliiulus," a twist>Vi»g «»f the smaller intestines. After
the first operation which showed that

$ 'he diagnosis of appendicitis was a
® mistake another operation revealed

'he fact that !Mi inches of the smaller
!' }; intestines was affected and that peri2$'onitis had sot in over a width of the

peritoneum, or lining of (ho bowels,
about one and a half feet around.
The surgeons straightened out the in-j

ft lest inc. set it right and adminislerc«lthe other necessary treatment.
'Senator Latimer was born near

lr I^wdesvillo. Aibbcville county, S.
<(!'; ^ > duly ,11, 18,1. 1 T<» was educated

'1 ^ common schools then existing.
# He removed to Bolton, Anderson

county, in 1SS0. Ho was elected
chairman of the democratic partv of
his county in IS!)(), and re-elected in

mHe served as congressman
from the third district for several
terms, and was then elected United

p Stales senator.

|rS Special lo The Herald and N-ws.
Columbia, Feb. lit)..flov. Ansel

has not yet been ollicially notified of
ft Senator Latimer's death. As soon
^ as lie is notified he will send up a

I special message, and the legislature
will adjourn lor a time on account of
his death.

I he legislature w ill appoint committeesto attend the funeral, which
g will be held at Helton on Saturday.(Section 1/ ol, the Revised Statutes
h of 'he I nited States provides:

"tSoc. 17. (Vacancy During Session
[ ol> I^egislature.) Whenever duringthe session of the legislature (»f anv
g State a vacancy occurs in the repie|sentation of such 'S'ate in the senate
v similar proceedings lo till such vacan|shall be had on the second Tuesdayafter Iae legislature lias organizedand has notice of such vav-ancv."

(R. S.) Act of .July 2."). 1S0(>, ch. 21"),

14 Stat. L. 243. ||This means that, the vacancy hav-i'
inji' occurred during tlu> session of
tlie legislature, it will be tilled by the
legislature, instead of by the i?over-
nor. il
This may make it necesaiy for the jlegislature to remain in session some

time after the time now proposed for I
adjournment.

The. candidates already mentioned,
for Senator Latimer's unexpired term
which runs until AFareh. 1 i)OJ), are S1
(ieneral Wiley Jones, state democraticchairman, Representative Hucker. I
of Anderson. Kx-Speaker Frank 11. ^

Clary, of Alb'heville; Senator LeCJrand j:
Walker, of Cleoriictown. Speaker »

Whaley lias been mentioned, but lias
positively declined to run. j

The statute providing for the elec-ii
tion of a successor of Senator Lati-|«
mer seems to be peculiarly worded.
It would appear to a layman i
that the legislature can not elect un- I
til the second Tuesday after il hasjl
had notice, which will be a week j<from next Tuesday. In that event
it is supposed' t'aat the legislature <

will adjourn and will » <> back to Co-
lumbia to elect a successor to Sena-
tor Latimer. j i

I
KINGS OF TODAY. 1

I(

Just What Do They Think of Them-
selves.

London Spectator.
The kinjrs are in front just now.

'They have been nainimr upon tlrj
statesmen in popular imagination for
some years, and at this moment few
speeches 'by cabinet ministers are

real with interest attached to the
carefully-worded utterances of sov-

ereiuns <ni their travels, and no ac- .

hon-s are sludi'sl so clc-seiy as their i1
usually very rapid movements. Tt is
dillicr.lt, as one reads of their visile
to each other, ami ponrfers the mean- i1
itur of their friendlincsp, not to won- j}
der a !i;!l" what lj.iey think of them-j
selves. | i

Thr.i-h so often in evidence. 1 hey 1

tell us very little about that, and the!'
world has to gather it up from obser- '
vations not .often accurate, nor al- '

wavs even keen. Do they really imagine,as is so often assumed, that i

they stand between the statesmen [
and the higher poewrs, holding in ]
special charge the safety of their pv»o- 1

pies? We may be sure that they '

themselves reject the cynical expla-1
nation that they must reivu by ,li-
vine decree, for nothing else could
explain that fact of their reii»nin«r (

al all: but do they offer, in moods '

of reflection and' self-communion, '

anv other explatnalion to themselv- 1

The flerman emperor probably 1

does, for, through the rise of the llo- '

henzollerns to the verv I«has .been
somewhat sudden of late, his house '

has behind il a lonjf line of success- 1

es so amaziny as to surest the inten- '
tion of Providence lhal the family
should succeed, liostbach may be ac- j
counted for by the renins of the 1

trreal Frederick, but the idiocy in '

Versailles which made Rosbach pos- *

[si:ble surests somethimr of overrulinjr '

I'rovioencc. Moreover, the kaiser 1

must be allowed to be a man of very
[exceptional ability, and fully the v

equal in statesmanship of any of his
ministers. s

His ureal rival in Kuropean diirni-J
ly. the Austrian kaiser, may also be- *

lieve lhal he is on liis throne by the
will of heaven, for wi>h 11ide«cen. 1

from Charlemagne. tlirouuh the hus- J

band ol Maria Theresa, as represent^
in the piduresipie, if lot tiie real *

s.use, the terrible majesty of the old !'
lioman Caesars, who. as |)e (Jnin-l!1
cey sin-wed. when I hey reiuned, I .

reigned alone, without rivals to crit- '

icive or opposition to embarrass tlivm.
The Russian ruler makes his claim '

more and more definite a*< eveiAt< I 1seem to casl a doubt upon il. and il
may be lhal. like his father, he holds v

thai Clod must specially uuide him. (

lor he can lind in himself no adc(|uac\for his overw helmiii" la-k
}
n

A bee that works only by niyhl is
found in the jungles of India. Il is
an unusually I a rye insect, the combs j <M
beinjf six feet loiiir by four feet wide. J\

leVORE AND SHIPP
ARE ELECTED JUDGE

N ACCORDANCE WITH NE\
CIRCUIT BILL.

flr. J. W. DcVore Judge of the lit
and Mr. S. W. G. Shipp Judge

of the 12th.

^p-.cial to The Herald and News.
('olutuhia. Fob. 20..Messrs. .1. \)

h'Yoiv, of Kdudield. sr.nl S. W. (
Jliipp. of Florence. w«mv this aftei
loon elected ,jmlges ol tin* two no
ircuits d ealt d by this logislatlire.
Mr. .). \V. DoYoPc? was ell.)S0

judge of tho eleventh circuit, coi

listing of l.oxini'iton. Saluda ami Im
iliold. He was opposed by Mr. (
M. Fllrd.

M'lr. DoYore represents Fd'-idliel
u tli.' house, anil his opponent, M
lOlird. is supreme court reporter. M
). Yore ilefeatetl Mr. Frthl hy a vol
.f S!) to 70.
M ;\ S. \Y. (!. Shipp. of Florenc

li feat ed Mr. \V. Y. Montgomery. <

Marion, hy a vote of 02 to (>0. 11
Iwelftli circuit consists of the con
lies of Florence. 1 lorry. (ieorg
town ami Marion.

Tiie new judges will beuin the di
harye of their duties with the begi
11i11of the >pring terms of court
May.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.

'Great Art Welling Up From No:
ioxis Puddles."

Uoston Transcript.
A daunt lossly anonymous writer hi

lioon constructing tor himsolt a <pii
[ixtensive mare's nest hy question;!
Ihe cr.lttire of our friends the mm
i-ians. lie thinks too oft. n they
/altered in one s)>ot only. And
lliis lie marvels a-; likewise does yoi
leik. How ci ines ir that an arti

iv'iose music "dissolves me into < e

lack-; and brings all heaven hefo
nine eyes" will nevertheless enga*
n inconuru: ties at tho ino.iki
louse.' Or again. whence comes tl
:>lua.all too triu."as stupi.l
i tenor.'"
Sometime, if I'm not careful.

dial I sav some pretty ferocious thim
ihout music. F.very way I look
t. it fools me. Such persistence
ninquity is not to lie horno y*'itii*»i
oiintoridast. I read an intervie
iviih a prima donna in which to e

ry question she sapient'dy replii'
'Yes. on tho whole, hut not nltogetl
m\" This makes me mad. T conn
i basso ami ask him what he w;

(linking ahont while lifting foi
housaml people to the utmost pii
lades of I'aradise. lie says he w;
hinking how his collar pinched. Y«
had fancied iio possessed the soi

if a Da-ite. the mind of a l'lato. tl
nany faceted genius ol a Shake
»eare. lie was inspired, almost Iran
igurod.seemingly. And so I ai
'.irce.l to swallow a palpable lie. Mm
c. i»resit music, may and frequent!
loos proceed from a heart as arid i
"sew Mexico, a brain as blank as tl
Sahara, and cvharacter belonging
ivhl to numskulls, boors, ami gn
er pups. The art that apparent 1
veils u< from "the abysmal deeps i

lerso lality may spring merely froi
hallows or noxious puddles."
Clearly, this is all wrong, an

oinel liiiig ought to be done abuot it.
lave bestowed considerable ratioc
iation upon the problem, and at la
iriived at a solution, l.et us cloa
r ' 1!:« entire race ' !" w it !» - and ill
ivilized musician.* a'.id lill ihe
dace-' with belle;. The big brain.'
nilbors of best sellers, the desicoi
ike daubers of impressionist pain
n vs. ami the profound delvers ami
he various cataeonms of learnin
!'..r names ami addresses apply t
d:\ Owen \Yister) such chaps ji
ls-'st» would warble and play to i

vilhoiil upset ling our intellcctu:
onvposnre. I'elween the noises Ihe
.'oiild link.' aid the culture the
v .11111 exhibit not even brother .lii
' nicker could deie«-t want of Inn
pony.

Orcat I'litain spends ..1 tobacc
ml «>:; < about $70,000,000 ever
ca r.

LEGISLATURE WORKING
S TOWARDS ADJOURNMENT

I ,

V FARM LABOR LAW GOES TO
FREE CONFERENCE.

li Immigration Department Will Probablybe Untouched.State TreasurersRelieved.

Special lo The Herald ami News,
r. Columbia, Fob. *20..iWorkiu.y t«»J.wards adjournment on Satur.lay
r- niylit, the yeneral assembly is now
w winding up ils business and tlie membersthereof, except the hold-over
n senators, are preparing to yive an

l-; account of their stewardship this
1- summer. The two houses will meet
'. in joint assembly this afternoon- to

elect two juices, for the new 11th
Id and 12tii circuits, which have just
r. been created, and if the hill estahlishr.iny the insurance department also
lo pasess as amended in the senate an

election for insurance commissioner
e, will also have to he held before adit*jonriiinciit. The candidates for jud.ye
io in tile 11th circuit are Wepresentali-lives l)evort. of F.dyeeld and Mr. C.
e- ,"M. Ktird, of Lexington, the circuit

beiny composed of Lexinyton. Saluda
s- and Hdyctield. For judye of the l'Jtli
n- circuit, the candidates are Kepresenintative S. \Y. C. Shipp of Florence,

Mr. \Y. ,1. Montgomery, e
' Marion,

and Mr. C. I\ (I. Quattlebaum, of
1 lorry, the circuit consisting of Horry.Florence, Marion and (ieorjjetown.

K- The icw solicitors are. lo he appointedby the iiovernor.
The farm labor law. perhaps the

most important (piestion of the whole
[*s session, will be drafted in free ('ontoferetice committee, the committee
i- consisting of Senator (Iravdon. Snld-livan and I Vales, two lawyers and one
re merchant, and Iieprese.itatives Carey,
al Cothran and Johnstone, two lawyers
nr and one farmer. Trie house refused
st to accept 1 lie senate bill and the sens'at.' ret used to accept the house bill.
,v The insurance department bill will

also likely uo to free conference, as
'> I he senate has amended the bill so as

to have the commissioner of insurance
elected by the yei'errl vmblv insteadof appointed by the !invermir.' I'his bill is now pending in the sen-
ate and has not yet been passed by;1' that body, it having originated in
the house.

1 The senate will also amend the appropriationbill/ in several respects
ami this will send the appropriation
l<» free conference, as is usually the1
case. t

pr
*|\ i

,s
I lie various insurance bills, besides

u.
the insurance department bill, which
the house passed are now before the

ls senate for consideration ami are be-!
>( iny nryed by strong influence inside I
(j and outside the le.yislnl nre.

10 ' 'H' 'l'H 1° abolish the department
s. ol immimatioii has passed the house,!
s_ and there is not much chance of ils
tn yet tiny throuyh tire senate, for two
>- reasons: There is not time an.) the
|v senate lias killed a similar bill. There
IS was a merry "lii»i»t on the bill in the
i(, house, the bill passing* by a small nia,fj »riIy on each test vote. The lirst
t- vote was .)S to .»1 and the others were
y about the same proportion.
»f '''In* bill amending the hiyh school
iM act was in itsell amended in the

house In confine the establishment of |
,| hi11 schools under the ad lo (owns
\ of not over 1,000 inhabitants or to'

j. -cliool districts containiny no town !
s, of over 1.(1011. The bill seeks to perjil''c| the liiyh school act of l!U)7. lira
j. :.i '-.at ion I j>. r year
j,. beiny eoni inued.
d There was a liiyht in I he house last
l- j 111111 on the joint resolution to rot-;lievc Hi.' three state treasurers from
d liability for the theft of state bonds
y by I), Zimmerman, the former bo.id
o clerk, but the resolution passed by
is a larue majority. The liability of the
is three treasurers, Hates, Timmcriu.iii
11 and ilenninys, has not yet been do-
y j eidc.l by the court, but the resolution
y takes (lie matter out of the courts.
n Ihe amount of the stolen bonds was
- -1 >00 face value, with interest boj!n4' added to briny Ihe anion .I fo

j'b' iit #17,.">00 in all. and under Oie
o resolution the taxpayers will stand
y the loss instead of the treasurers.

Tiic bill chan.yinjy the man nor of
compensation of members of the tycneralassembly lias passed I In* senate
lull lias not yot been considered in
till' llOUSO. At piVSOU t IllCniboiS yet.
tour dollars per day, for not more
than forty day.s, hut the hill will
make tho salary a flat amount, $'200
tor illi* session, no matter how lon.y
or short it bo.

ll can now ho definitely slated
that the senate will not pass any rate
hill and that the lien law will not he
repealed, as (lie senate is opposed,
hy small majorities, to each proposition.and has yono on record to that
efi'ect.

IT N8PLANTED EYELASHES,

Another Vr.y in Which Art Improves
on Nature.

I leal) ii.

In ii< and London, where the
idea < "imitated, there arc specialists
who make a handsome liviny out of
the proc -ss o|' | ransplaut iny hair
t roil! the !i"ad to the eyehrows or

eyila h 's. O.dv the hrave and rich
can a! .;oni:v the new method at
pres ;t. I< r. besides he iny painful
ami cosily, ii takes a h.uy time )o
accomplish i .

II ' -| eie.l -1 works ! y pultiry in,
i not < u, t,i,. i 'w eyelashe.-. and oyohrwherever t'.iev a-e ahseut or

lirown lhia. :>1111 so eunnin.y is he in
his w<rk thai not even the closest
sen! "ii v can delect any dilTeromv.
hy ;. ; of the new piocess. il is
said. eye wr.ieh are at ordinary
t iin"s only pas. able become lanyuisliinyin their expression, while eves
which were previously considered
line have their beauty much enhanced.

This is i he way new eyelashes are

l"il in: A n ordinary dine needle is
threaded with a loiiy hair, yoMorally
taken I roin the head of (lie person to
he operated upon. The lower borderol he eyelid is then thorouulih'
<doaned, and in order that the pi'CMVSS
ma\ he as painless as possible, ruhjbed with a solution of cocaine. The
operator then, hy a few skillful
touches, runs his needle through the
\ 1 :*«'11:-» educs o| the eyelid between

the epidermis and the lower border of
.ic cart ila-je of the trains. The

.lee lie passes in and over aloiiy the
o.ljuvs of the -lid, lea\iin«»" its hair
threaded in loops of carefully yradnatedIe11«_ 111. When firs has been
done another and another lent: I Ii of
bail- is sawed thronyh the lid uitil
linallv there are a dozen or more

loops projecting.
hy this I iin: tile effect of he eoeaineiias been lost and the operator

i- obliged to desist an.f put off tlie
further 'sewiny ol' hair' for another
sit I iny. The next step in the process
is cut tiny off and tnmminy the ends
of the loops, and the result is a line
thick, loay set of eyefashes. It is
the Iini.shiny touch liial is to come
that makes them look like nature's
own. \\ lien they are first cut tliev
stick out in the most sinyular fashion.yiviny the person operated upon
I lie most uncanny look. The operator'snext step is |o t;l|ce eurliny
lo:e_:s made of silver aad no laryer
than kiii1I iny needles, ami to yive.
I hem the curve which is essential to
p'-rfect beauty. Then the eyes are

carefully bandayed and kepi so until
the lollowiiiy day.

M"st of t lie hairs thai have been
transplanted lake root au.l yrow. but

I " of | item fall oiil and have In
*>« a11 ended to. Km- the firs!
month ;s is necessary to carl
Ihe ii evelasli-s every dav, bill a f-
I '1' ha t hey become properly assiin- j
ilated, and it is not necessary to 'jive
I hem any further attention. I'lve-'
"'ows are doctored in flic same, way,!
'" I (here is not so much pain associatedwith the process as in transplantiny eyelashes.

Failed to Meet,
The town council failed to have its

ineetiiej last niyhl at which an assistantstreet superintendent wns to!
he elected. Atldernien I'aMor a.id
honknij!hi wire inris'posed, and the
meeting "f council was postponed.1
N'" new time for the election has!
been fixed as yet.

NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

The Sayings and Doings of the Peopleof Nowberry's Sister
City.

Prosperity, |<VI>. 'JO.- d\ev. M. O. J.
Kreps wen! to Lexington Saturday.
Mis pulpit was filled on Su.tdtiy by
Uev. \V. Bedenhauyh who ptvae'ac«Ia intisl excellent sermon.

Mr. Prank Ward Schumpert, aL'tvr
a happy vacation at 'home has returnedto Savannah to r-snme his
work with the Western I'nion.

Mr. (iranville Wyche of the I'niversily,made a week end visit to his
parents las', week.

Dr. I\ J. Littlejohn. * I" Pacolol,
made a flvi.n: visit to Prosperity Sunday.

Mrs. Lou Counts has tvlurned
from the Columbia Hospital. lller
I riemls are irlad to know that she is
much better.

Mr. .1. I,. I.vies has lit «(Mi visit inj*
Mr. K. P.. Shea ley's family.

'Mrs. John Browne, of Joimsi >n,
is with Mrs. J. P, Brown;% at Wise
Motel.

Mrs. Bessie l.ane is spending awlii'.with her mother at SI. Luke's.
Mrs. I). II. W ilhcrspoon has returnedfrom Ihie West where sho

has '<eiM visiii.io- her daughter, ^Irs.
lOnnedy.
M -. J. P.. Black f;11<I Miss MarIjiucrit « I larinon are with their sistMi.-. Airick, at Silver Street.
Mrs. M. C. Mi-rri; ami little Lou

:.ro visitinu ;;l Lvkrsland.
I *" v. Mr. Whit take." i;'!u;aed todayfront (Ireenville.
Mrs. K. Ibiker ami little daughter,

aof are with Mrs. Maker'ssisters, Mrs. Werts and Misses
Ikirre.
On Tuesday, Mrs. Mary Ann TionJ,

piieily passed away at the home of
her so:t. Mr. Lawsuit unny. Airs.

Loity had lived h uu' and usefullv,
b; »imore than tliiee score and ten.
Sit.* was a Christian woman and a
kind neighbor. T!ie Ml. Pilgrim sectionhas lost one of i|s most heloved
women and wi.-est counselor?. She
h'avc- i or r and two daii'jrli I ers.
I let- retrain- w -re i iterred in the M I.
Pilgrim cemetery.

^ our correspondent while in Cohiinhialast week had the pleasure of
occupying a seat on the floor ..f th.*
house kindly ollered by a friend,
and while sitiimr there listening to
the discussion of the Carev-Cut hran
bill amendment. I heard a representativesay to his eolleyue, " Siiv,
Mack, who will elect this new jndne.''
Mack replied, "We will. * ® Ayaitt the
1'iery came, "Say Pack, will 1 liavn
a vote " N es. you will haw a vote,
the house and senate together will
* I"Cl the jml-je. " " AIri'j'ilt ", said
t!i representative as lie .-at dow n

with a satislied air. Mack is ;i sal'.1
leader and the gentleman 1 i<I well to

iti'jttire ot him. \ our correspondent
had tin* pleasure of meeting1 the
Xewiherry delcjat ion and wants to say
that it measures up to any and .wceedsmany of those lo be seen there.
^Alter a io.iir and useful life Mr.

Levi Slaw-on passed into rest on

riiursday. .laa. I.'lth. Mr. Shiwsoti
was in his D'Jn.l year and had witnes-edmuch of the progress that had
been made in recent years in all departmentsof science and iliwtil io.i.
lie was married to Mrs. Kebecca
K ibler about 'JO years ayo. Willi the.
exception of a few years spent in
< ie. en wood all Hi.fir married life,
was -pent in ami near Prosperity
Mrs. Slawson survives him. Ilo
was laid to e st in Prosperity r»»«»

tcrv ( u Friday by his pastor. L'ev.
II. W W hit taker. Mis many friends
tnoui'n iiis departure.

Mr. Lee Buzhardt Dead.
Mr. Lee Bu/.hardt died on Tuesday

morning. Me had been in bad iienllh
lor some line-. The remains were

inhered on Wfednesday at Clolonv
church, lie wa- a soldier in the War
lie! ween the States.

Married.
At St. Peter's Ipiney Woods) par..uave. near Little Mountain. S. ('.,

Fchrua r\ !». l!M)S, 1 \ (he L'ev. P.. J.
Sox. t'harli" O'N'eall Slieelv and
Miss pearl Kthel Liudlcr. boll, of
N'» wtberry county. S. ('., were united
in the bonds of wedlock.


